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January 16, 1974

Dr. Charles Edwards
Chairman, Academic Senate

Dear Dr. Edwards:

The Academic Affairs Committee at its last meeting before the holiday break considered a request from Dean Stan Rives that the B.S. in Ed. degree be terminated for Chemistry, English, History, Mathematics, Political Science, and Psychology. As Dean Rives indicated in his letter of November 28 and discussed with the Committee, the University Curriculum Committee carefully examined the matter, and the faculties of the departments concerned approved termination of the B.S. in Ed as that degree applied to their fields of study. The Academic Affairs Committee, therefore, recommends that the Executive Committee include Dean Rives' request as an "information item" on the agenda of the next Senate meeting.

Attached is a copy of Dean Rives' letter which perhaps could be included in materials sent to senators.

Sincerely,

[Signature]

Roger J. Champagne
Chairman, Academic Affairs